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Goad business is not ju5i about achievinE the ,lesired
fltianci:i result by heing colnpEtitive but trust atrs,f be
ethical, sustainable and in rorrrp!iance vvith tl]e la!v. li i5

tl'ierefbre tlie respot]ritli!ity ofstelvards and guardians of
cn1'ni.-lanies to rlDt only set Ltp 5trategir dirEctiau5 ai'rll
guidelirres in .omtrliai]ces vvith these but alao to er,sure
the campanies aondurt themselvei in this r-r'jar'lrrer-

ln view of these de!1tand5 in aorpo!.ate grvErnai]ae
prrtieulariy in respect of c,-rrrupt !-1rai:tiae-.., ii yaur
cornpanyt rne,:hanism, prficBsses arrd direi:tions
adequate [o con]llly vrith troth doiieltic and foreign !av,/s
and regulations irnposeli aq:inst the!e?

Furth,,.r, are you aware [hat if yoii ai.e a t,/tralay5ian
Cor-npany and .arry on part of your !:u:ine:s in the UK,
you nray lre lia[ile to be charged under the UK Bi.ibery Act
if arryone as56.iated lvith yrrur Compan'7 lrrihps -.
Jttempt to bribe a foreign official? And su(h untrawi
condu.t is n.,t coi.tfined to the acts olyour employee hut
extends to aityone who may be said to provide sErvire3
for yor.:r Coi.:rpairy"

AtteRd tlris seminar on Corporate Go.rernatiie in reapect
of eorrupt Eiracti(es id frird out l.,vhai these Iilles and
reg lations are, 3nd lvhether your Comparry tras
adequete nreahan!srT, to prevent such pra.tices. Further,
rorle and discLss whether there is a need for a llore
stringerit set of l:ws and regulatiorrs to ensure
compllance by cornpanies.

The Attorirey Ger'reral oi Malaysia wlll he delivering tha
l.eyr'lote address. The Deputy Solicitor General 1 will
frresent a paper on the ex{ent of responsibilitie5 of
rorporate 6rganisations for bribery acts oF their
errployee: at tl'le se.sion irnmediately after the lu$rh
llreak. Vi\jian Robin:on QC, formeil.T the Genera! Couirs-^l
6f the UK SErious Fraud Omce, n6\rv a proininent neadinq
Queerr': Coujisel jpecializing in the LIK Bribery Act \,vill
fo.us oir tlre 'provi6iot.ts of the said A.i v,/hir:h iould
r.ei]der a toreign corrpany doing business in uK liahle to
pr'olecutiBn for the unique [iEW rolpoi3te offenre foy
iailing to prevent [:l'ibery where rhe only possible
defen<e is havlng 'adeq!-!ate procaclur*' in pla.e
dEsigned to preverlt bribery. Then there will lle a
ples*tt3tir-rn by a high-ranking offtcer from Malaysian
Antl-Corruption Corr'rrflis5ion. The Puesident oF the
Iy'talay-riai'r Corijoi:te Counsel Associatian and a
prrlrnifierl I merrrl]L"r.F the fr4alaysian Ear whD specializes
in .rime will theu partakE with others in a panel
discu:sion on a much discussed prcrpoial to rhiFt tlle
burdetr o{ proof to .olrpnilies that they diil not offer
brihes lvhen prosecuted Lvith such air offence. A
ir4alay5ia Court of Appea! JUdge will moderaie this
:es:ion.

This geminar is orgarlised by Legal Plus Sr{n Ehd in
collaboration v'rith the l\,,lalaysian tnner Ten]ple AlL nili
Associati6n and the Honourable Society of the Linroln's
lnn Alurrrni of Ir4alaysia.
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8:00am Feqi5trntion

9:0Osm (eynole Address by
YBhgTan sri Abdul Gtsni Patait,
Attorney GeneEl, Malaysia

10100 sm Diffi.sltiei fac€d by lnvc.tigrtor: wh€n
iiiveatlE.ting White Coll. r aiimer

Speaken
YBhg Dato HanCheeRulL
Otputy Coff n1iItiofip,, Legdl Division,

He.ldqM ersMAcc

l'l:00 am coffee Bteak

11:308m trdpliE.tionr oflhe lrk EdberyA.ton
Forelg B Burin€'r with EElFh..ls on
Malayri.

Epeaker:Vivian Robinson QC

l:30Fm Lun.h

2:3o pm Eltefit of REsponsibllities of Corporrt
Organbsilons for brlbeR, atts aI their
Employees

sper&er:
YBhg DatukTlnAbd Majid b.Tun Hamzah,
Deputy Solicitor Genercl l, Malaysia

3:30 pm Panel Dirrltsion: l5 lt fair to rhift the
burdEn ol proof to thE .ornpanier thit
th€y did h.t 6det bribEr?

Panlllistsi
l. Vivi8n Robinson QC
2. YEhq Dato'Abdul Razakbin Musa

Depuly HErd of P'osF.urion Divi5ion
(Poliry), Attorney General's Chambers

3. '/Bhg DatukTan Hock[huan, Advocate
& Soliritor, Milaya

.r. K.Thavahimar,PlEsident,M3hysian
Como|alE Coln5el A5sociation

5. Anil Joshi Hofl' Chand,
Seaudtias aommiision

Moderitor:
YBhg Dato- lvlah Weng (wai, Judgq,

Cnutt ol Appenl, Molatsia

6:00 pm Tea

Ten Sri Abdul6.ni Patail
Tan Sri Abdul 6ani Patail
graduated with a Bachelor of
Laws (Hons) deoree {rom the
university oIMal;ya in 1979. He
began his legal career the
followinq year as a Deputy
Public Prosecutor (the title for a
prose(uting ofll(er in Malaylia)
in Kota Kinabalu, Sabah.ln 1985,

he was promoted to Senior
Federal CounselforSabah

ln lanuary 1994Tan Sri Abdul6ani moved tothe
Attohey General's Chambers in Kuala Lumpur-
There he was appointed Head ofthe Prcsecution
Division (1994 and again in 2000), Head of the
Advisory and lnternational Division (1995) and
Commissioner of Law Revision (1997).

On lanuary 1, 2002, he was appointed Attorney
General ofMalaysia.

Vivi8n Robinson QC
Viviln Robinson is a parinerin the law
frm M(6uirewoods LLP in London.
He has vast experience as a criminal
law advocatq prosecutinq and
defending, and was invotved in maior
fr3ud cases bolh in rhe UK and in
Hong (ong. Before joininq
Mccuirewood' he was General

Counseldtthe tlK Serious Fraud offi.e and was mu.h
involved in the in ilial formulation ofthe SFOI policy
regarding enfor.ement of the UKBribery Act. He isa
.o-author or refe.ence book on the US l-oreign
Corrupl Practic€r Acl and UK BriberyA.t, whi.h was

Hon.lustice Dato Mah Weng Kwai

.l
ln 1973 lusii.e Mah joined the

ludicialand LegalServices of Malaysia and held,
inter alia, the posrs of Magistrate, President of th€
Sessions Court and Senior Assistant Reqistlar of
the High Couri. He:lsoservedasa DeputyPublic
Prosecutor and Senior Federal Counsel in the
Atiorney Ge neral's Chambers.

lusli.e Mah obtained his Master of Laws deqree
wilh Honours in l9a5 from the Universiry of
Sydney, AuetElia and in 1999 was appoinled a
Fellow of the Senate of the University of Sydney.

He lefi theJudicialand LegalServices in 1985 and
commenced private practice as an advocate and
solicitor as the prin.ipal of Messrs Mah Weng
Kwai & Associates.

Jusli(e Mah is a past-President of the Malaysian
8ar and ofIAWASIA, the Law Asso(iation for Asia
and the Pa(ifi.. He was also a member of the
Legal Profession Qualirying Eoard and the
Advocates and Solicitors Dsciplinary Boa.d borh
established under the LegalProfession Act 1976.

On 4 Jan 2010 Justic€ Mah was appoinred a
ludicial Commissioner of rhe High Courr of
Malaya and on l0Aug 2011 a ludge of the High
CourtofMalaya jn Kuala Lumpur.Justice Mah was
elevaied to rhe Court of Appeal, Malaysia on 21
sept2012.

DatukTun Abd &rrjid b.Tun Hamzah
Datuk Tun Abd Majid b. Tun
Hamzah qraduated with a
Bachelor of Laws (LL.B)(Hons)
degree from Ihe Universiry of
Malayd. His care€r beqan on tst
July 1 985 wilh his appointment as
a Deputy Public Pros€cutorin AG!
Chambe13.

Justice MahWenq Kwai was call€d
to the Enqlish Bar as a
Barristerat-Lawin 1971 and tothe
Malaysian Baras an Advocate and
Solicitor of the High Courr of
Malaya in July 1972.

He held varlous position such as SeniorAssistant
Parliamentary Draftrhan, Speciat offcer to the
Attorney General, Senior Federal Counsel,
Prosecution Divlsion, Sarawalt Head of Narcotics
Uhit. Head ol Cldrlified Casei llnit, Prose.ution
Division, Deputy Head of Prosecut;on Division
(Policy) and Head of Pros€cution Division on 5
January 2009 and held ihis post until his
appointment as the Depury Solicitor General ll of
I he Arlorney General s Chamber s on 2 Aprit 20t 2.
Currently he holds the post of DFpury Soti.itor
6eheral I wth etfectlrom I Nov2o14

Dato'Han Ch€e Rutl
Join€d MACC in 1982 as

A, tnvestiqdtins Offi,er. Rose
I ! rhrouqh the ranks ro Senior

Deputy Dire.ror of lnvestiqation
Irom 2008 rill I5October20l4.
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nufierous Gses of irap (entrapment) of corrupt
offenders, cases of crlminal breach of rrusts, and
offehces involving cohfli.t of interest/rniruse of
power.Was rhe lead investigator for the"perwaja
case' a case that took 7 years of invesrigation
spanningthe countries of Hong Konq,lapan and
Swirz€rland. Was one of the 4 investiqators
appointed by His Royal Highness The King ro
assist the Royal Commission of tnquiry lo
inve<riqale a case o'"lhe Nude Video squar,,
whichcdse relates to a wor"tan de tainee, wh o wd5
made ro strip at a poli.e station which incident
was secrelly video recorded, and subsequenrly
went viral.The 6nd nqs of lhe enquiry resuhed i;
a total revamp of the police pro(edure and
admendmenrs lo the criminal procedurp code
with r.gards to body sedrch by enforcement
bodies. lcd the RCI Service line io implement
(hangerre(ommendations d, recomnended by
lhe Royal Conmi<sion oJ Fnquiry inio rhe dedrh
o'Teoh Benq Ho.L in MACC lranslormation
process. Among rhe key initiatives introduced

recording rooms for the examination of
witnesses/suspe.ts during investiqations.

Dato'Abdul Razak bin Musa

He held various positlon such as Magistrate from
1986 - 1q92, Senior Assistant Reqistrar ot Hiqh Court
from '1992 - 1993, Director of Prosecution and Legal
Division of Malaysian Anti-Corr'rption Comnk(ion
from 2008 - 2013, Kelantan Leqal Adviser from
January 2014 -Seplember 2014. Currently he holds
the pos! of Deputy Head of Prosecution Division
(Policy) from september20l4 till now.

DatokTan HockChuan

Dato Abdul Razak bin Musa
graduated with a Bachelor of Laws
(LLB) (Hons) degree from the
lJniveriity ot Malaya. His career
began from 1986 -1992 as a
Magistrate and later promoted as a
Deputy Public Prosecutor in A6t
chamher'r.

Datuk Tan Hock Chuan is the senior
partner of MessrsTan Hod Chuan &
Co in Malaysia. He read law at the
university of Malaya. lJpon his
graduation in 1984, he was
appointed a Deputy Public
Prosecutor ;n th€ Attorney-Generalt
Chambers. H;s primary responsibiliry

Thavakumar obtained hi! LLB
(Honours) from University of London
in 1989 and was admitted to the
English Bar at Middle Temple. He
then went on to obtain his LLM from
lJniversity of London and was
admitied lo the Malavsian Bar H€
also became a me;ber of th€

was to prose(ute commercial crlme cases. He
represented the Malaysian Government in
consultations on mutual assistance with the
governments of Australia and Honq Kong for
extladition matters.

Datuk Tan went into private pra<tlce in 1989,
spedalizing on laws relatinq to securitl€s, criminal
breach of trust and fraud. He has also been a
long time examiner for the sub.iect Crimjnal
Pro<edure Code in the Certifcate of Legal Pra (tice.

ln 2010, the Attorney-General of Malaysia appointed
Daiuk Tan to ds5i+ lhe Coroner in an lnquest lo
examine the circumstances leadinq to the dealh of
Teoh Behg HocL Th s rs the 6,st !u.h appointmeni
by the Attorney Gene ral of M3laysia.

Thavakumar Kendiahpillai

Chanered lnsiitute of Arbiirarors.

Thavakumar practised in Kuala Lumpur as an
Advo.ate &Solicilior becoming a partner in 1998.

Thavakumar.ioined Shell Malaysia in KL in 2OO0 and
served 12 years during whi(h rtme he hetd various
positions including GeneEl Counsel of Shell
Malaysia, leadinq a team ofup ro 26lawyers.

He was elected Presidenr ofrheMalaysian CorporaiF
Counsel ksoci.tion in ?Oll. ln 201?, he joined
SapurEKen(anaPetroleum BerhadasVF LeqalAffEirs
attached toPresidentand Group CEO! offi.e

Anil Joshi H.riCh.nd
Anil loshi is Ceneral Manaoer and

,^ Head of Law Reform Deparr-ment at

f* =! *:,:['j."jJ*,:.'xil,f:i:ff]:
. -1 - He has been involved in severat

IKL il:i:;,iiI,::HHil*1';T,T JX:
been involved in .orporate

governance initiatives which included the
publi.ation of the Malaysian Corporate Governance
Blueprint 2011.

Anilalso has strong passio.l tor companylaw. priorto
joininq lhe Securities Commission he tdugh!
company lawfor many years in va ous inst itutions of
higher ledrninq in Mdlay:id. H" ha< co aurhored a
{€w bookr ind wrirten numerou( ariicr?1 0n
Malaysian company law.


